Funeral services for Michael Paul Ruffolo, will begin at 10 a.m. Friday, at Salerno's Rosedale Chapels, 450 W. Lake St. (3/4 mile west of Bloomingdale/Roselle Road), Roselle. Mass will follow at 11 a.m., at St. Isidore Church. Interment will be in Queen of Heaven Cemetery. He was the beloved husband of Lisa Marie (nee Clark); devoted father of Jordan and Alexis; loving son of Charlene Ruffolo, Carlos Aulet and the adopted son of Sestino Ruffolo; dear brother of Carl (Dawn) Aulet, Juliana Ruffolo, Lolita Barrios-Aulet and Lisa Rodriguez; fond grandson of Carlos (Ana) Aulet and the late Joseph "Papa" Angilello; and dear uncle of Joseph Aulet. Visitation will be from 3 to 9 p.m. today, at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Carl Aulet on behalf of Michael's children. Family and friends are invited to sign the guest book at dailyherald.com/obits. For information, (630)889-1700.
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